Degradation of immunoreactive albumin in young and old conscious female rats.
The kinetics of inactivation of plasma albumin was studied in young (3-4 months) and old (25-28 months) Sprague-Dawley female rats. Conscious, free-moving animals carrying indwelling atrial and carotid cannulas received a single injection of [125I]-albumin (rat) via the carotid cannula. Sequential blood samples were removed at intervals during the following 120 min, and total (TR) and immunoprecipitable radioactivity (IPR) were determined in the corresponding plasmas. TR disappearance curves for young and old animals were almost identical but IPR disappearance curves showed a significantly faster decline in the young rats. The absolute plasma volumes for young and old rats were (mean +/- S.E.M.), 10.8 +/- 1.1 and 14.4 +/- 1.5 ml, respectively (P less than 0.05). The IPR/TR ratio, an estimate of albumin inactivation within the plasma space, showed a monoexponential decrease in vivo with a t 1/2 of 11.4 +/- 5.1 and 39.3 +/- 10.8 h (P less than 0.05) for young and old rats, respectively. The in vitro t 1/2s for albumin were 5.25 +/- 1.02 and 3.42 +/- 0.91 days (NS) for young and old rats, respectively. It is concluded that: the rate of albumin catabolism declines with age in the female rat; albumin is mainly inactivated in the extravascular space; and total plasma volume increases significantly with age in this species.